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In the circulation since that time. It Mall Tribune by 45 rural corres
pondents. "Ye Smudge Pot,' the wit.Is expected there will be 8500 sub

tinued povel, society and club column
eacb day, with a full page on Sun
day, a cross-wor- d puezle and a per

LCOMING WEEK TO scriptions recorded during theiMarket?
Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 30. (AP)
CATTLE SO, calves SO; study, un

sonal health service column con
ducted by Dr. William Brady.

CAN BE SAVED BY
PUIS BOURBONS

changed.

Press and the United Press.
Editorials are written by Robert W.

RurU, and Comments on the Day's
News are made by Frank Jenkins. Will
Rogers Is another writer for the Mall
Tribune, his message being carried on
the front page dally.

The "Inside" on political happen-
ings In the nation's capital Is well
portrayed by Paul Mallon and .Oeorge
Durno. In "The News Behind the
News," and O. O. Mrln tyre's "New
York Day by Day'' Is another highly
rated feature.

Interesting news of the southern
Oregon section Is reported In The

PS. I I PIMPLY SKIN
from clogged, irritated pores,

and philosophy of Arthur Perry Is
another editorial page feature of the
dally edition.

Six dally comics, "The Nebbs,"
"Qluyaa Williams Cartoons," "Bring-
ing Up Father," "S'Matter Pop,"
"Bound to Win" and "Tnllspln Tom-

my" are carried In The Mall Tribune,
while on Sunday there are "The
Nebbs." "Mutt and Jeff,' 4Tooner-vlll- e

Trolley" In colors, with a full
page of news photos.

In the Tribune may also be found a
"Flight o' Time" column, a dally con

HOG 3 000; sttady to ttronf, un-

changed.
SHEEP S00; steady, unchanged.

period, starting Saturday.
Delivered by carrier to your door,

The Mall Tribune is being offered at
$3 a year, and by mall, within Jack
son and Josephine counties, for $3.50.
Outside of these counties, however,
mall subscriptions are maintained on
the 4)9 a year plan.

Among the special features which
the Mall Tribune's dally issue In-

cludes are news
coverage on major events throughout
the world by both the Associated

EDMA IKIBUN
N BAD can be relieved, improved,

(Contlnueo nora page one) and healing aided with
Portland Produce tered 2700 during bargain days lest Resinol(Continued from page one) fall, and with an Increase of 1200(Continued irom page One)

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 80. (AP) started to make the most of th Sin
BUTTER Print A grade. 29c: parch clair victory. Senator Bastings of

Delaware aald:ment wrapped cartona. SOc; quantity
purchase!, Ho lb. le&a; B grade parch A Socialist running on a Socialist
ment wrapped, 21'Ac; do cartona,
290. platform and heartily endorsing the

New Deal defeated a vemocra, lor
BUTTERP AT Portland dellvsry: A the Democratic gubernatorial nomina

grade delivery at least twloa weekly

the euinmer, end while there ere
numerous abnormal Influences et
work, the seaeonel Impulse which

normally follows labor day Is ex
pected to make Itself felt In some de-

gree.
It Is true that the heavy industries,

eudh as steel, are rather stagnant. But
It Is normally the consumers goods,
or lighter lines, that contribute most
of the autumn quickening.

Government Aid Been.
Most analyses of the autumn busi-

ness prospects this year lean rather

tion, although a Democrat was ai
ardent supporter of New Deal polllb.; country routes, lb.:
cles.B grade or delivery fewer than twice

weekly. Portland, country 'At least w are beginning to get
routs, C grade at market. things straight. The people who la-

bored under the misapprehensionEGOS Sales to retailers Private
that this la a Damoc ratio adminis-
tration are given another opportunity
to aee their mistake.'heavily on government spending to

firms: Specials, 39c: extras, 37o: ex-

tra fresh extra, brown. 27o; stand-
ards, 24c; fresh mediums, 35c; me-

dium firsts. 22c: pullets, firsts.
blacks, l."c; checks, 20c; bakers,

17c dozen.

provide motive power.
LOS ANGELES, Aug. SO. (AP)Furthermore, some analysis suggest

that in view of the pronounced lull
In August, the autumn upswing may CANTALOUPES Stsndard, 1.26

Dictatorship la fceld by Upton Sin-

clair, Democratto candidate for gov-
ernor of California, to be the alter-
native to a program making the Job

not get under way as rapidly as per crate; DUlard. 11.75;
ed muskmelons, $1 crate.

less workman and penniless farmer
economically Independent.Cheese, milk, country meats, live

poultry, onions, new potatoes, straw
Nevertheless, the summer quiet has

improved the position of many lines
by giving them a chance to work off
Inventories. This is believed to be

Launching his election campaign
berries, wool and hay steady and un.
changed.

while belated primary returns were

hoisting his party plurality, the nov-

elist and erstwhile Socialist said In

Now! Reduced Prices!
.f i;.i.ii.T.Wijlui.i...i,a -i- n. i. ill .Jtiiiia3W B.Mgft'gfL;'

' ' ';!;-- .'"V"""

HrS-'Al- )
Riverside Guaranteed Safety

particularly true of textile.
Bopee for a wide business recovery an address last night that "the whole

are now being directed to next spring. collapsing system'" of capitalism mustPortland Wheat be replaced.
Capatlllsm has served its time and

It is possible that by then the big
potential expansion of credit which
has been discussed so long may begin
to move.

la passing from the earth," hePORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 30. (AP)
Wheat futures:

Open High Low Close Cites Germany
"In Germany," said Sinclair, "anMay .9014 801,4 S0 SOU,

obscene demagog has sensed power;Sep. .85 4 .86 V4 .86 .85

Dec. .87 .87 .87 .87 great civilized nation has fallen
Cash wheat: Into the hands of gangsters. Liberty

Is at an end..91Big Bend bluestem ..........

PICNIC MONDAY The Italian workers attempted toDark hard winter (13 pet.) 98
91V4 get possession of the factories, and

what they got was Mussolini, subsi
Dark hard winter (11 pct.)
Soft white, northern spring and

dized by a 9200,000,000 loan fromwestern red .84

Western white 88

Hard winter .87
Wall street. American bankers, abet-

ted by the government of President
Harding, rlvlted the chains of bond
slavery upon the people of Italy.

Oats No. 3 white. 832.50.
Corn No. 3 E. yellow, 839,80.
Mlllrun standard, 820. 'And now we have the asms break

down In the united States. TheToday's car receipts: Wheat 79,

barley 7, flour 10, corn 1, oats B, YMmcm m And Loissame poverty and Insecurity. Tne
same kind of bond slavery. Can we
free ourselves or will Wall street give

bay 1.

Workers and their families, and
friends of the Owen-Oreg- Lumber
company will hold Labor day plc-nl- o

at the Elks picnic grounds Mon-

day. The affair wlU be under auspices
of the a mutual organization of
lumber employers and employes. There
will be sports, music, dancing, plenty
to eat, lota of the amber fluid, and a

general good time. There will be a
tew short speeches, but most of the
day will be devoted to relaxation end
fun.

Banks and public offices will close

us a dictator?"

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. SO. (AP)Chicago Wheat
If Upton Sinclair is elected governor
of California, he says his first offi-

cial nr.. will b. to Dardon ThomasCHICAGO, Aug. SO. (AP) Wheat
futures: Mooney, convicted 1018 San Francisco

Monday ft legal holiday. Dozens of
Open High Low Close Preparedness day bomber, who haa

Med ford people plan to hie to the
Sep. old ..1.03 1.03 1.03 1.03 spplled to five governors for pardon

hills, for the last outdoor holiday of New 1J12V4 1.03 1.03 1.03

Dec. old ..1.03 1.04 1.03!4 1.04
without auccess.

Receive Cuts David Bengtaon, 35,
r- - . M' m i L --1tho year, and outing before school

starts.
1

New 1.03J4 104V4 1.03 1.04

May 1.05 1.0514 1.0414 1.04ft W'-- , WW k- - r iU Kof 107 North Peach street reported to
cltv police last night n accident

II "ra ,m K. A. '' '! W IIAug. 30 at the intersection of Oak and
i 4 i,i earn vs tb r. u 11 m mm m

Haven, In which he collided with an
unidentified car, resulting In cuts and
bruises to himself and to MinnieWall St. Report

AGED THREE, DIES Moore of SOS Clark street, a passenger
In his car. M'--h- m v( 1 1 iiNEW YORK, Aug. 80. (P) Stocks

moved nervously today as some trad
ers lightened positions preparatory to
the Labor day recess. After a. sharp Siie 29x4.40-2- 1

Allan Bly Matthews, only son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie L. Matthews of
the Berrvdale district, died at the

sell-o- ff in the morning, the list stiff-
ened. The drift wss downward again

BUY IT! TRY IT!
And you will become another

Booster of
family home early Wednesday morn- In the last hour. Some of the metals
Inir of acute Inflammation of the showed resistance. The close was rath.
kidneys. He was born In Medford er heavy. Transfers approximated . .M JApril 4, 1931. 650,000 shares,

Be leaves his parents and one sis
Today's closing prices for 33 select millter, Mary Jane, the grandparents, Mr,

and Mrs. W. H. Sutherlln, Medford,
and Mrs. E. L. Matthews, Waynesboro,

ed stocks follow.
Al. Chem. & Dye -- 130

Am. Oan 88
Am. & Fgn. Pow 6V4Virginia, and other relatives of Med-

ford and Virginia. A. T. & T. HI
13H

IT do not believe that any other tire in America
at anywhere near Ramblert low price is bached bjt
sot authorised gmarentea that it UNLIMITED as to
time or mileage . . , guaranteed to the extent the
Rambler it guaranteed; to give you satisfactory
service for the entire life of the tirel

Funeral services will be held at the
Perl Funeral home Sunday at 2:00
p. m., Rev. Wm. R, Balrd officiating.
Interment In Siskiyou Memorial

80 V,

iay

A rich flavored full
bodied smooth straight

whisky... Made in
Kentucky.

Aged in Wood 18 Months

Anaconda
Atch. T. & S. F.
Bendlx Avla.
Beth. Steel
California Fack'g.
Cataplllar Tract.
Chrysler
Coml. Solv.
Curtlss-Wrig- ht

DuPont

park.

IRIPLElElNlEKLY and Over

41
3BK
33
3044

. 3H

. soy,

. 30
39 i

. 37

. 10Vi

. 48

334
. 14

GOLFING TOURNAMENT

Practice rounds for the annual

Oen. Foods
Gen. Mot
Int. Harvest.
I. T. & T.
Johns-Ma-

Monty Ward
North Amer.
Penney (J. C.)

Southern Oregon golf tournament at
ttoe Rogue River valley course this
week cut down participation In the
weekly men's golf tournament held 87

18V4

Vrry bay "retreads" or Inferior qnaKty tins when yon can gel
Rrrrrade guaranteed safety end satisfaction for as little as $4451
Biunblera grra yon thoosanda of trouble-free- , safe miles. Among

tins, Bsrmblers are America's biggest tire varael

BrrUt by the sonra nationally famoos manufacturer that males
oar finest and most expensiTe De Loxe Rrvenudea. Made from first

grade materials with snch important quality features as Vitalised
robber in the tread. Center Traction safety non-ski- d design, Latex-rfippe- d

eorda, foil plies, and 2 cord bieaier strips.
Ton get oTJtstanding qnaUty. Ton get Wards lowest prices . .

prices onb possible became of Wards tremendous 489-sto- buying
and seDTag and distribution economics. And yon get Wards unlim-

ited guarantee. Complete protection for the entire life of the tirel

Other Sixes Proportionately Low Priced

last evening to 14 entries, out '
which A. P. Mansfield, Ralph Steven.

18
19

son and E. L. Chlldera won a golf
ball apiece for first place In a triple
tie. Mansfield, Stevenson and Chllders
each scored net 34. No second prize

Phillips Pet
Radio
Sou. Pao.
Std. Brands
St. Oil Cal.
St. Oil N. J.
Trans. Amer. --

Union Carb.
Unit. Aircraft
U. S. Steel

44
8

43 V,

1414

84),

" 4 w , Al,9' . X to 11.10 FULL $loFULL
I PINT QUART

Another Quality Brand of

& Q Products Corporation

. . a. 1TI- - NO. f i

was awarded because of the three
first place awards.

Silver
NEW YORK. Aug. 80. (AP) Bar

silver quiet and unchanged at 49c.
1

BICTCLE9 We pay cash for used
bikes. Medford Cycle. 23 N. Fir.

-- ntfct-'' feetSan Francisco Butterfat
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30. AP)

First grade butterfat, 39c f. o. b. San
Francisco. 5.00-2-0 . $5.-0,' . lo, the

4.75-1- 9 . $4.95
4.75-20- . 5.10
5.00-19- . 5.25

.$4.20
4.45

. 4.65

4.40-2- 1

4.50-2- 0

4.50-2- 1

5.90
6.45

5.25-1- 8 .
5.25-2-1 .

i ABOUT WARDS CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN

E . 1 Ur"-- VMS 1 .i.wUO A. nl AND SAVE ON RIVERSIDE TRUCK TIRES!
Wifh Satisfactory Service Guaranteedsen

30 x 5 ! T On 32 x 6

$25.35Py$i2-1- 5
1 io-Pi- y

MATE MATEMATE

Free Tire Mounting!
7T

TO
I ' " ' i'n, ,M,i..i.,

Phone 286Medford, Oregon117 So. Central

wim


